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Tom Opie , the Chief of the New North Slope Borough
Fire Department , is seen here on the left with his AssistAssist--

ant Chief Dave Baumgartener on the right.right.

IMlNI borough villages toto.. have fire protection soon
"liltlilt"" 11 happened quicker tnanthan

1 li'thought.lithought.lithought,
,
'thought.thought. ;The Mayor really

jumped onon thuethese things"thingsthing !"" , That
isfs how , the ChiefChief'ofChiefof' o( the hew
North Slope Borough Fire DeDe.De.

' * partmenit.tTompartmenittTom., ', Opie , describedescribes ,

tecent'tecentrecent'jictf'onsjictfonsactions'
that promise fire,

protection for all#ll NorthNorth'SlopeNorthSlope' Slope
Boroughgorou lt Yillage'ii.Yillageii.Yillageiiyillage4' ., '

TheThe quick eequencesequenc otoff'off' eventevents .,

tbegnegan; whettwhet ! 'the.the.the'thethe'
.,

BproughiBorough.Borough
.

' AAs-aAsa-

sembly passed an ordinance In
February'Februarypebruary '; creatingcretatfni aa-

'' Borough'Boroughorough.orough$ '. ; '

wide Fire pepartment.pepartmentDepartment., , TpxnTom'Tom'
,

OpieOgle was ,
appointedatpoiotfd'atpoiotfd'

Chief
'

;',oi'oiof'
.

that Department 'andand'and'and'
,

Dave
Baumgartener became his assb-assbassis-

,
' tant-tantrant , -.

' Then the 'BoroughBorought'goroughtgorough'
'

PubKcPublic
WorksWoiks Department seected.seectedselected| .,

a
' contractor6ontractoi

,
totq construct'construct' , 'fire-'firefire'llrellre'

-11- ?

housesMouses in all thethe.,. villages with
,
A , completioncomptetlondate, date setlet for the
falfall(., NextNext.OpieNextOpie, jOple. put

'-
the

t-

he'-
the

t-

he' fire-fire-
trucks

7
and , fireiightingfirefighting equipe ulp

mentmint that"'willthatwillthat'that
"', '"' go'lntogolntogg' IntoijroseJUibse.JUibse.,

drthousesfirehouses onon orderotder,,., "

"' 'TheThe' lacklack""

, bf villagefirevillage ,fire proera
tectiontiction ;

i has'hashas :' been
,
; tia concernconcern

foriome.timeforiometimeforsome.timeforsometime;,, ,., . ,;, Already this ,

year-buildingsyearbuildingsyear-, buildings havehave"butned'tohavebutnedto
"

burnccl'toburncclto'

,'thethe' groundground'ingroundin'
in NujqsutNilgsut , KaktoW64

vik and Wabwright.WabwrightWaln
'

vriglit.vriglit. , Officially ,
OpieQpie hashas'beenhasbeenbeen working to bring

'-about
a-

bout' about yesa Boroughwide fire
DepartmentDepartment since last October
andnd unofficially long beforebefore'before'
thatthat.. He found Mayor Eugene
BIOWCIgrower offering moremore pun)han just
.sympathysympathy. for his concernconcern.! .

"OneOne"" Jlifelift saved is worth
'aa' greatgreat bigbig push to getg1t adcaac.aac*.
quate fire protection inart our
communities,;"' says iMaydrMayor
Browergrower.grower. "I'mIm" ('mm' making'making ' i push
to get adequate Hrtfuefightingfighting

.equipmentequipment., to.toto'alltoall., 'allall' the plagesVillages

by ' NovemberNovernbe That'sThats' .whatwhat.

we'rewere' shootingor.shootingorshooting for.for( .'*' 1'
The newnew FjzeF re DepartmentDepa ment

'willwill' depend solely'solely' ortOil Voluniolun.iolun.

'teersteers' teer ., "ItIt"It'willItwill'willwill' be .ttrlctlyttrlctlystrictly
.

vol.volvol.,
unteer.unteerunteer .,* ' .sayssays.,says Chle.0pie.Chle0pie.Chle0pieQh1eOpie'Qh1eOpie?(, .,

' ., "ItIt"
a--fhouldafhould-- hoyldbe, be lOtiiethingsomething that'1that1tha f'f'' peopea.pea.

plepie ,want-towanttowant ;- to'dotodo'dodo' .forfor.,for the"thethe"saris.thesaris.thesaris" atis-atis-.
'#adionaction ,of helping tom'eonetomeonesomeone'

ebetIse-WetIseWe, ' -We.We.-
. hope, , to build pride

,;insri the.yMagetheyMagethe .,
Village departmcntl.likedepartmcntllikedepartments ., like

we have In BarrowBarrow.." %

'-
we

w-e,'
Opie? helped organize the

Barrow Volunteer FireFire DeDe-De-

partmentpaftment'paftment' bvIn-In- '1970 Wdhrid has
lervedserved'as'ltiservedaslti' ai 'itit' .ChiefChief.CWefever, ever rince.rincesince.,
Today, thetha 3Si3S,

, Barrowparrow vovoiurlu -
teerteen provideprovlae'provlae' fire'fire,

fire' andnd tmbu-tmbuambu-

'DanceDance' !| nce serylcservice froirffront jwowol , tastir
.tlontlon.,dons : ''AccordingAccording'rAccori6grAccori6g' ))o OpieOpte , im%

,

provement $ In thethe'' Barrow'Barrow'

,force over the past .decadedecade.,decade
camecarne with an 'outpouringoutpouring'putpburingputpburing' of
localINA nupportitupport , "WeWe"WeWe" have'alwayshavealwayshave 'always
hidhad really/goodreallygoodreslly

,/good support In the
Barrow community.community.,""

As the newPew Chief of a
Boroughwide force , Opie , sees
ththe ., biggest

.-
task

t-
ask.,
task ahead as traintrain..

ingins village Arefightersrefighters , "MostMost"

of the villagesvillages-- .alreadyalready., have
some kind of organization or
will have soon.soon. What Dave

"'aumgarfeneraumgarfener('Baunigartener ) and It will 'bebe'

doingdoing'mdstdoingmdst'mostmost' pfof pext'yearpextyearnext 'yeaf will

be training'training ' them on .thethe. , hewnew
equipment"equipment," The Chief

'
andnd.hi-

s
ndhi-

s.,
his

Assistant plan to makemake'foufmakefouffou(1fou1( or
rive(ive training visitvisits toto each Vil*il-il-
lage over the-coursethecoursethe.coursethecourse-,. of the.the.

year.year.

Training for village firefirechlefs
,
chief

and their assistantassistants may begin
_ asa; iearlyearly,

; aas thisspring.,0piethisspring.0piethisspring0piethis 4spring* .,," Opie
'hopehope', hopes tqto have 'oneone' newnewt fire-fire-

trucbshipped.lntotrucbshippedlntotruck ; shipped ., into Barrow'byBarrowbyBarrow-Barrow '- liy
thentheii so thatthethat , the villagevillage chiefschiefs

can come totics
'iown'towntown , and ; train ,

on It.It. He iayslays theother'truckstheothertruckstheother'truckiothertrucki'
will not arrive in the''villagesthevillagesthe ',', villages
until the firehousefirehouses arearc donedone,
"II" dondon'tdont't want those new trucks'trucksiruck3'iruck3 '

,sitting around in the open *'"*
"TheThe'The
"' Chief is looking fortot itat

least'tenleasttenleist'tenleistten'' reliable volunteers iniii
each villagevillageto,to handle Ihethe pri-pri-"
miry'miry' fireiightingfirefighting, dutiesduties.*.?; BliBill ,
heht adds/the.moreaddsthe.moreaddsthe.morethemoreadds/, themore. the jtnerrerfnerriet( ,,

ie "There1There1"There'There" ' is , a'aa ' lot more to ftre-ftrelire.lire-. ;

fighting'thanfightingthanfighting"than-'squirtingfighting"thanfightingthan'squirtingsquirting";
'

,
- 'squirting aa hose'hose ',

and goinggoing Into'Into'
as burningbuming build'build'

Ing.Ing. We can use just about any-anyarty-
body.body., We will need a good me"me"

chimechanic , someone to take caflscabs ,
other people to just help out
in any way they can.can. It takes
all kinds of people tuto make a
good department.department."

As OpicOpie points out , in the
end , the North Slope Borough
Fire Department will only be
as good as the volunteers in it.itit .,


